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Editorial

things tokc grut plcu.sure in spentling time in the buslt.lt is.fi'ee to ull to bccttnre ittolvctl.

of ltcoplc v,orking togcthtr on t'rtntigtutus pntperties.

Moggill Creek Catchment Group is a volunteer action group aiming tt) conserve and improve
the natural envirottment of its catchment on both private ancl public land'

Chairman: Wirren Hoey
Secretary: Maxine Binning

Con'espondertce to be addressc'd to the Secretary at:

P.O. Box 6-57, Kenmore 4069
E-mail: mccgsecretary@'live.com.au

lYeb site: lvlvw-rnoggillcreek.org.au

This Nervsletter is published quarterly. scheduled for early lv1arch, June, September and

December. It is clistributed to members. Articles may be cited but should not be reprodr"rced

rvithout consent of the authors .,vho alone are responsiblc' lor the viervs expressed. Illustrations

are copyright and should not be reproducecl rvithout perrnission of the author and lv{CCG.

Etlittr'. Graeme Wilson. Ph.337-+ lllS
E m u i I : z.z zgrr @ bi gpttnd.com
F o rnrut t i t t g'. Nlargaret Hastie

P rint i tr q: Johtr Gorver

Proucllv supported by Brisbme City Courrcil
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What's wrong in this Picture?
The pictgre on pl is a postcaltl datecl t900.lt shorvs upper Breaktast or lorver Enoggera Creek. (The one cteek changes its

name sonrew'hele along its length.) It is an idyllic scene. but...

There is an excelient forest on the tar bank but it ends abruptly, leaving a rvicle treeless strip dorvn to thc' hank. In thct. thc'

lear bank has apparently bec'n clearetl This is not natural; there rvoulcl have been trees and shrubs, necessary b provide an-

extensive cleep ioot mas.s rvhich holcls banks lionl collapsing ancl scouring by floocls. It shorvs that European tlestruction of
creeks rvas ugtler rvay over 100 years ago. and apparently. aclmirecl. Many of our cteeks iurcl rivers are victims of bank

clealing^ the repair of such proving diftrcult.

Gruertte Wilsott



Chairman's Report

The old adage "be caretul rvhat you rvish tbr" comes to mind in reflecting on recent rveather events. A very dry period over
the last f'elv months lvith f'erv signs ol stonns let alone monsoons had many rvonderinc rvhethel we were heading inb a dry
spell. Well. that rvas not to be. at least in the short term. [s this an exceptional event? I don't think I have livecl [on-e enough
to knorv. I do knorv that the rvalkin-e archive. John Smith frorn Upper Brookfield. ivould be able to compare it rvith all
previous major rveather events in his lifetime: and clo it solely fiom memoryl

Your committee has been busy over the Xrnas/Nerv-Year break in preparing a number oi funcling appiications to the
Brisbane City Council's Community Conservation Initiatives program. If pr<ljects are approvc'd, tunds rvill not be given
directly to the succc'ssful applicants - the BCC rvill manage the project. Horvever, I am assuming that the CoLrncil lvill
ensure that there is et'tective communication between the BCC and the applicant.

The timing of the application pnrcess rvas uniirrtunate. but the opportunity to influence the allocation of BCC rcsources had
to be taken. I knorv that nrany landholclers also took the opportunity to mrke submissions. De'cisions about rvhich projects
rvill be "lunded" are expectecl around the end of February. We are still feeling the impact of not having the services of a

dedicated Creek Ranger as we have been blessed rvith havinq some excellent people over the years. In the currcnt
circumstances we are very ftrrtunate to have access to Amanda Ma-egs. Her previous role in supporting the Pullen Pullen
Catchment Group has r:iven Mandy an e.rcellent r"urderstanding of the issues in the rvestem catchments, all of rvhich she

now supports. We rvelcome her to her nerv role.

Just bet-ore Xmas rve receivecl good nervs that the Queenslancl Covernment rvould plovide financial suppolt to the Pacc'y Rd
pr<rject through the Everyone's Environment Program. This is significant in that it clirectly supports the hard rvork ol a

-uroup of pr-ivate lantlholtlers in rehabilitating the natural environment on their properties.

This is my first 3 months in the role as chair of the NICCG and I am looking tbrrvard to building on our achievements. I
wirnt to thank the Malcolm Frost, the previous Chair of the MCCG, ancl Deb Ford. our fbrmer Secretary lbr their cliligent
efforts in guiding and supporting the r.vork ol the group. Voluntary rvork is just that. but it also requires a strong sense of the
value of giving to the community. Persistence also helps, or so I am told. With a rvillin_g comrnittee I arn kxrkin-c tbrrvard to
a very good 2013.

l\Ttrctt Htny

Silver-leafed i ron ba rk
I knorv one shouldn't have favourites. but the silver-leafed ironbark (Eucalyptus melanophloia) is such a strikingly
handsome trL-e that it is my favourite local eucalypt. It is one ol the less-common eucalypts in our districtl one quite lar-ue

specimen may be seen at the junction of Boscombe Road. and Brookfleld Road. belorv the Anglican church. The
photograph on p.5 rvas taken at Ttrogoolarvah, shr"rrvins what a flne tree silver-leafed ironbarli can be rvhen grorvn in the
open.

This species can achieve a height of 20m. The bark is black. deeply tirnorvecl and the leaves. as the name sug-sests, are an

attractive silvery blue, the colour particularly noticeable in young -srowth 
(see p.5). Unlike all other eucalypts in our district,

leaves on ntature treL.s ale opposite. lacking petioles (leaf stalks).It florvers mainly in summer. the floivers quite similar to
those of other eucaiypts.

Siller-lealed ironbark occurs naturally fi'om north-east NSW to North Queensland. tavourin-e sli-uhtly better soils, althou-gh
in our district grorving on int'ertile soils in rnixed-eucalypt *'oodland.

IJrvutt Hackcr

Storm damage
Hopefully you. our reader, have not suff'erecl too much darnage liom the recent heavy r-ain and stron,u rvinds. Most of us on
acreage. though, rviil have had branches blorvn tlorvn and sornetimes trees uprooted.

Soon afier the storm piles olbranches started to appL'ar along the roadsicle, arvaiting pick-up by the Council (see photo. pl).
For those on smallc-r prope'rties, this is a very necessary service. but is it necessary on lar-eer propc'rties'? It is ironic that
re-vegetators spend a consiilerable amour'lt of money t>n lnulch and f'ertilizer, yet throw arvay organic matter. and the
nutrients it contains. lbllorving storm danrage. Larger briurches may be cut and laid ahng the contour to reduce erosion,
rvhile smaller branches may be broken up and scattered as a coarse mulch in reve-uetation areas; there to break dorvn, reducc'

stril moistr"rre loss ancl provide habitat valuc'' 
nrvatt Hur.kcr



Rehabilitation of siclc injured and orphaned animals

Ctttuga.) Editor

Much of Queenslantl's native rvikllii'e is protected under the Nuture Cotrscrvutirtn Art lL)92. This legislatkrn provicles tbr a

licensing s-v-stem to help protect native rvildlif'e tiom over exploitation and to ensure w'ild populations of plants anci animals

iue protected. Anyone 
-rvho 

intends to take. use or keep native plants and animals should be familiar rvith Queensland's
* ildlit'e latvs und rr'gulltions.

'lhe Nutttrc Consert,ution Att lL)L)2 provi<Jes a mechanisnr for the r,.'habilitation of sick. injured or orphanecl protected

anirnals so that these animals catt be returned to the lvild.

\hlunteer rvilcllif'e carers pertbrm a valuable community service by rescuing and rehabilitating thousands ol protected

anirnals each year. The regulation allorvs for the rescue of sick, iniurecl or orphaned native animals in emeraency

circumstances by unlicenseci persons. A person rvho is not licensed should give the animal to the holder ol a rehabilitation
permit immediaiely. Horvever. rvhere this is not practical, alrangements mtlst be made rvithin 72 hours tbr the animal to be

given to a licenseclcirer. Please considel the animal's rveltare at all tirnes as clelays in getting the animal to a carer are likely
to cause its conclition to rleteriorate.

To report sick, injured or orphaned animals, call the RSPCA Qld
(http ://rvrvrv.ehp.qtd.gov.au/contact us/index.html#l 300animal)

Bush Regeneration at 88 Gap Creek Road

An area of about 2.6 hectares centrecl on ,38 Gap Creek Road has been under regenc'ration since 2003 by the Rorvlands

firmily. The'ar-ea is "'floored" by a hybriii soil-alluvial fan. resulting fiont a Pleistocene uptilt along the tault zone thitt

atfor6s bdays Gap Cleek Rttad access. This tilting re-alignecl the Gap Creek channel and protected the soil/ fan deposit

tiom modem creek erosion. The soil profile is a thick (over 3rn) series of accrcted alld stacked cleek silts, sands, and

gravels. These are intc'rcalated rvith mutltly, hurnic, layers that represent bank- overtopping slack-rvater lines drape',

issociate<I rvith t-loocl events. The soil (or tossil creek fan) is at the base of the local landscape and benc'fits from run-off
from the surroun{ing high ground. The soil protile is rvell-drained coufiesy of its clastic crc'ek constituents. Gap Creek

rvhich fiinges two thircl; of'rhe project area has its profile evened out by antlesite dykes rvhich intrude the underlying

F'ernvale Schists.

Sorne flel6 revierv and advice tor the project rvas given by Craeme \Yilson ol the MCCG several years into the project.

Hoi.vever thc' prime strategic and tactical aclvice. at project start-up, came from lvls Jen Ford. Principal Restoration Ecologist

(and a Rorvl;rncls family member) lvith Ecosure, rvho kicked the project off rvith two on site rvordshops .These rvorkshops

strcssed the scrape-paint ntethod for ochna "kill", antl the importance of non-clear-telling oi rvoocly rveeds belbre the

grorvth and establishment of the nervly-plantecl native flora. Ms Ford also stressetl the target to set lirr the project was to

ichieve as big a lloral species clivelsity as possible, and to airn tirr a multi-story plant population. Graeme Wilson stron-uly

agreed rvith t'Lese ain1s ivhen infbrmaily revierving the project last year. We have. therefore. tried to plant as n.rany native

species as rve coulcl..

Regenerati6n has involved the rem6val ollantana trom about 500 sq.m. of the property including along the creek bank ancl

the Iequenceii clearin-e oi exotic rvoody rveer-is such as camphor laurel:chinese elm; privet . and thickets ol ochna. -[his

sequenced clearing prirduced in ercess of 150 cu.m. of nrulch rvhich rv:.ts used during regeneration planting to provide

protection and water economv firr young plants.

A large proportion ol the trees.shrubs anci mat rushes plantecl have come fr:om the MCCG und include a batch of Birdrving

Butteri'ly^vipes rvhich irre norv consolidating their presence in our pnrject area. 'l-wo have started to "crowfl" the tree they

rvere plantecl uncler and rve are hoping tilr -eood tree-top expausitln of these lirres.

Over 6000 trees shrubs alcl rushes have been plantc-d rvith an estimated fiiilut'e late of 6',t.Nlost of our planting tailures

have come from the t'lood events since 20t1. an<I are confined to our creek- bank plantings. Planting has lreen clonc, in rtltlt

ball sizecl holes rvhich are relatively cleep.

A large section of tl.re grouncl cover is valiclus species ol "vohrnteL'r" native grass. Many tnore understory shrubs are

planned t'or this area as tlee covet'matures.

The geornorphic/geological plofiles developeti tbr our project area nlight be useful in applying our c'xperic'nces in

revegetitiol to simllar liincltcape:, in the Moggill Creek Catchnient. Ilorvever a flat. deep soil at the base of the local

landscape nray be im unttsttll f'eature in the MCCG u'ea.

We have hacl fun cloing this reger.reration rvork anc'l rvelcome any VICCG members ch,opping in fol an inspection' tx to give

us aclvic,.' or comnrent. The pro.iect is still I'ery mttch a rvork in pro-srL'ss.
Nigci Pvntlutuls
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A street coming together to restore our community environment

The Pacey Road Roving Working Bee, Upper Brookfield

One of the issues facing the restoration of catchment areas in Brisbane is that about 10c,4 t>f land is privately ttrvned.

MCCG and Brisbane City Council l-and for Wildlit-e program have recognisecl that enga-eing private landholders is the best
wly to achieve a really efl'ective clean-up of invasive rveeds ancl ultimately a rehabilitation of retnnant vegc-tation. But of
course co-ordinating lanclholders so that they rvurk together can be it challen-ee so rvhat clo you do? You lead by eran.rple

lurrd hopc' that more rvilljoin in.

Thus. Pacey Roatl resident Linda Langley, and Emma Nlaltby. the then Brisbane City Council Creek Ranger for Moggitl
Creek Catchrnent, rvith the supporl of Malcolm Frost then Chairman of MCCG, called a Pacey Road residents' meeting at

the Upper Brortkfield Flall in 2010. It rvas a tleezing colcl night in June but about five'lanclholders came to the meeting ttt
discuss rvhat rvas then a proposed pnlject.

At the rlectinlr. rvhilst the discussion rvas about seeking tunding. one of the outcomes rvas the agreentent that a roving
rvorkin_s bee should be put together tbr the Pacey Roacl Sub-Catchment to clemonstrate commitment by the people of the

street to rehabilitate their portion of the creek and as a group run a project - and make a success ol it. And so was btlrn the

Pacey Road Roving lVorking Bee, Upper Brookfieldl

Creek Rangers and Land for Wilcllit'e oftlcers playu'd an important role in getting the grttup started by ttrganising the roster.

helping io develop leitc-rbtix drops antl kecping the enthusiasm strong over the first t'eu,events. Since mid 1011. the

residents have been organising and running the rvorking bees themselves.

Ole local resident ancl nolv Pacey Roacl Working Bee co<rrdinittclr rvith Linda Langley, Brian Krieger said: "I rvas a bit
nervous rvhen I went to the first one as I had only been in the neighboulhood lbr about 12 nronths. Apart from talking lvith
my Creek Ranger about the plan fbr my property through the BCC Land tbr Wildlit'e Program, I really knerv nothing. It
rvas really great, everyone rvas excitecl to set started, rve did introcluctions. a basic risk assessment to cover the rvork area.

the landholder tlescribed the plan in general ancl off we went. A t'erv hours later tbund everyone on the balcony drinking tea

and eating biscuits. Remarkable!"

Since that first Roving Working Bee. the group has gone iiom strength to strength rvith 12 property owners now
participating regularly and rve averaqe about l0 people at each rvorking bee. Every month now firr nearly l8 rnonths rve

meet up and rveed then plant the catchment area at a resident's propelty (See photo p I ).

Bliancommented:"Youcanseethedifferenceinthestreet. Everydayonmyclrivehome,IseethedifTerentpiecesofrvorli
rve have done and think. I clid a bit of that and it looks great!"

In 20 1-3 the NICCG. rvith the suppoft of Pacey Road residents. receivecl a grunt to conduct fur-ther rveed remtlval lvor'li. The

Upper Brooktielcl State School has also joined residc'nts in the MCCG quest to restore the creek to a place of natural beauty.

The IICCG. Habitat Brisbane and the Brisbane City Council Land fbr Wildlit'e Prosram are very enthusiastic about the

initiative at Pacey Road. They hope thtt other neighbouring lancl owners rvill begin their orvn co-operative groups to care

for their bush .

To find out more contact ll'arren Hoey, NICICG Chairman E:hoeywj@gmail.com

Vine Weed Control Workshop at Smith's Scrub
On Satulclay 6th April, the MCCG u,ill be hosting a vine rveed control rvorkshop as part of a project funded by a

Cornrnunity Action Grant uncler the Allstrnlian Govemrnent's Caring For Our Country banner. The event rvill he held on

site at Upper Brookilelcl.

Srnith's Scrub is a Nature Retuge and contains endan-qerecl gallery lbrest.'Ihe owllers, Edie and John Smith have dt-voted

consiclerable etfofi over many years torvards protc'cting und enhancing the ecological values of the site. They are Land tbr
Wildlife members and are participating in the Brisbane City Council's trvo million trees program

'I'his project is tbcussect initially on the ntechanical renroval on vine rveeds along the rveslc'm boundary olSrnith's Scrub,

folkrrved by chernical treatment rvhere necessary. The encroaching vines. rnainly madiera and -llycine, are a severe threat

to the health of the raintbrest canopy along that maryin. Il allorveri to grow uncheckecl, they rvill ilestl-oy existing

vegetation and reduce the recmitment of nerv seedlings.

fjirst stage mechanical treatment has been completed rvith tbllorv up rvork to commencL- soon. The rvorkshop rvill run fbr
appro.xiriiately 3 hours and is tar-qeted at local landholders *,ho ale interestecl in controlling their vine rveeds. The intent is

to rnake this event as practic*l ats ixtssible lvith a rvalk arouncl the site tbllorving the talks. Speakers r.vill include Andre'rv

Wilson and K,"-m Johnson. FLulher details ivill be posted by email and tlyers closer to the date. Put it in your diary!

l\lrren Htrct'



Guava - a widespread weed in our catchment
-Ilre 

suava, Psitlittttt g,uujttt'u, rvould have been intnrduced as a tiuit tree fiom its horne in tlopical America. and. indeed, thcr

tiuit ale delicious. But here it has become a signilicant u,eecl ancl etlorts shor"rld be made to cor'ltrol it. althoLrgh it is not
liste'cl by the Council as an environmental rveed. It is particularly abunclant on cleared slopes in the Upper Brookt'ield area.
Guava is a shrub or small tree erorving to a height of about 7m. It is in thc' fanrily Nlyrtaceae. as is our feature native plant
in this isstre. Errt'olrptus nekutopltloitt. Flolvels have.l or 5 rvhite petals c. ?crn long and numemus starnens (sL'e photo on
p5). I-caves are opposite, rvith petioles (leafstalks) 4-8 mm long: they are sparsely hairy above. and 7-ll cm long and -1-7

cm rvide.'I'he tiuit is up to 5 cm long and attractive to birds rvhich clistribute the seed.

The question arises is guava. being in the myrtle flmily. attacked by ntyltlu' rust. a clisease rvhich rvts flrst repoftecl in
;\ustralia in April 20 10'l Accordins to several rvebsites, myrtle rust belongs to a ,croup of firngi knorvn as the 'guava rust
complex'. Myrtle rlrst cim at'tect rlany Australian native species including Errurltlttus.It rvas dc'scribed only recently, and
given tlre name Llrctkt rutgclii . It appears that the quuva rust complex (Put't'ittitt psidiil') attacks guava in Brazil. It rvould
be of interest to knorv rvhether or not the guava that urorvs locally is attected by the rust.

Ilrvun fluL'ker

A rare sight inside or out
"Whal are those pieces of leaves scattered on the floor'l"Nlargar-et Willslbrd askc'd herself rvhen yet lnother scattering

appearerl. She called me rvhen she discovered the lealconstructitx you can see in photo p.)

I rvas abscllutely dc'lighted to be able to photograph this I-eaf-Cutter Bee nest (photo pl) - sornethin_e I had never seen
betore, although I have many native plants that bear the telltale cut-out eviclence of countless leaf'-cutter bee visits. The
t'ernale cuts distinctile ovals and circles fionr soii leaves to make the cells of her nc'st. Each cell rvith overlapping leaf rvalls
holcls pollen and nectar provision fbr the egg she ieaves betore capping it ivith a circular piecc' of leaf and stacking on
subsequent cells. Usually the nest is started rvithin a crevice and thc'leaf constnrction is linin.'c. Perhaps this one started in a
curtain tbld but rvas dislodged.

It rvas vc'ry special kr see the results of one busy bee's labour. I continue to rvonder at all the intricacies of nature and thc'

biodiversity in our catchment.

Dule Borgclt

Keeping a record of local wildlife
['low ti)rtunate we lre. living in this betutitul part of Brisbane. Just f'or lun. rve keep a record of wildlif'e sightings. We live
in a tirrestetl area alons Gap Creek Road. rvith increasing traffic ancl .just 20 minutes tiorn the heart of Brisbane. The table
that tbllorvs shos's 'significant'sightings over 201?. Being retirecl. rve do not arise as L'arl-v as some, and \\,e were arvay ftlr
78 days. Nr'vc'r'thelc'ss. in the renraining 2[ilt da,vs. rve had rvhat rve call 'sigriiticant'sightings on l7"l days. rvell over 5094

Sighting
3 red-necked rvallabies

Nlany reailers rvill have had many more observations thiin thc'se and many rvill have diff'ering observatkrns depencling on
theil local envirtxtntent. We attribute the large nunrber of rccl-necked rvallaby sightings to the dry season and their
appreciating our couple of arcas of larvn. The lace nronitors have perhaps got to bL' u,ary of canLr totds, but appreciate a
youuri cockat(x) norv ancl again. We used to see swamp rvallabies sometinres brrt not in l0 ll - pr'rhaps the dry year'? And
r."e didn't hcar a porverlul orvl the rvhole yc-u whr'rL'as rve did in previous years. W'e rvere delighted to see rvonga pigeons
again - rr.e useri to see thenr li'equently bLrt they disappearcd during tl.re clrought years. The antechinus (sec'photo on page -5)

had a bc'netlcial etfect on our cockrclach population tbr a i'erv rveeks but, alas. aniechinus are vely short-livecl.
The ca4ret py'thon was spotted .just belbre Christmas whr'rc oru' hrush-tail possunr usL'd to hang out. We haven't scen the
possurll since. I rvonder rvhl'......... ....'l

Brvutt lluckcr

I red-necked u._a![b!e;
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Lace nronitor (Bell's form)
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Carpei p) tllon
Y'ellorv-footed antechinus in pantry



Senior Citizen Australia Day Award for Graeme Wilson
Fer.v people contribute to our Catchment Gloup as much its does Graeme Wilson. As rvell as editing (and u,riting a

substantial porticxt of) our nervsletter, tbr many years he has rnanaged thc'nursery, processing incoming seed aud collating
ertensive data on incoming seed. outgoing plants ancl volunteer contributions. Back in 1959. at the time of Queenslancl's
Centepary as a State, he macle a major contribution to our area as one of about si.r persons (and secretary ttf the group) rvho

successf ully unclefiook initial stages of a rescue of the clerelict Rafting Glouncl at the mouth oi Nloggill Creek as an hist<lric
park, hrr the enjoynrent ol all. As a Committee nrember tiorn early days of the Catchmc'nt Group he has kept us all on track
rvith his rvicle understancling of environmental issues. Until comparatively recently he managed a bttshcare group in his
local area.

Graeme's contribution to our Catchment Gloup, to biodiversity and to the envirolrttent. together rvith his earlier
achievements as an educator ancl aglicultural scientist. were recognized at a firnction at Brisbane's Conterence Centre on

the evening of 2,1 Jlnuary. Afier receiving his arvarcl of Australia Day Senior Citizen of the Yt'ar fbr 20 l3 frorn the L.ord

iVlayor. Graham Quirk (see photo <ln page 5), Graeme spoker to the assembled group of recipiertts. Councillors and others

about the importance of the natural envilonment and the benefits it provides. He turther thanked all those who assist with
Catchmcnt Group activitics.

Very ttrv people rvho havc- reached the age of 95 year:s rvoulcl continue to tialie the contributions that Graeme rnakes - he is

an inspiratiirn to us all' 
Brtttu Httcket' & Deb F.rtr

IMPORTANT DATES ATTHE COTTAGE

Third ThursdayTalks at the Cottage 1 Oam - noon

March 21 For Love of Lichen a presentation by Jutta Goodwin

April 18 Seeing the forest for the trees: biodiversity and climate change in Queensland's
subtropical rainforests by Dr Melinda Laidlaw, Senior Ecologist, Qld Herbarium

May 16 Beetlemania presentation by Dr Geoff Monteith

E-mail daleborgelt@gmail.com or ring 3374 't 035 for further info or to book your place at a talk

KIDS' DAY AT THE COTTAGE

May 26 Sunday 1Oam- 1 Pm
This popular event will again include great attractions and free activities for
children. Just to mention a few: Geckoes Wildlife Show; displays and info on
Beetles, Birds, Butterflies and Snails; Art and Craft activities; potting a seedling. lt
is also a good opportunity for adults to check out our ever expanding library of
books relevant to the environment and our catchment,

For info or offers of help contact Dale 3374 1035 or daleborgelt6lgmail.com


